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Dear ENERGY STAR Partners, 

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is excited to announce the availability of 
marketing materials for the 2019 ENERGY STAR laundry promotion—Laundry Made Better. 
Join in on this national promotion and help educate your customers about the energy, 
financial, and environmental savings possible with an ENERGY STAR certified clothes 
washer and dryer. 

Get Materials 

Why Should Your Customers Choose ENERGY STAR? 

Clothes washers and dryers that have 
earned the ENERGY STAR deliver superior 
efficiency and performance by 
incorporating advanced features. 
ENERGY STAR certified clothes washers 
and dryers are 25% and 20% more 
efficient, respectively, than standard 
models. Certified clothes washers use 
approximately 33% less water than 
standard models. 
You can save $380 over the lifetime of an 
ENERGY STAR certified clothes washer 
and even more with an ENERGY STAR 
washer/dryer pair. 

ENERGY STAR Branded Laundry Materials 

This year’s promotion will build upon the success of our 2018 efforts, with a suite of ENERGY
STAR branded materials available to partners, including: 

Social media messaging and graphics 
Web buttons 
Infographics 
Retail signage 
Video ad featuring the benefits of ENERGY STAR certified clothes washers and dryers 
for Dads 
NEW IN 2019: ENERGY STAR has produced a new video featuring the high-tech energy 
efficiency benefits of ENERGY STAR certified heat pump dryers. This video takes viewers 
step-by-step through the drying process, showcasing why this new technology is definitely 
one to consider for their next purchase. 

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0484dbcaa084f1fcb14b65b09b701314c15482fbc5311a4b83a51e3488b9d200e6ab4b821762ee8b8c833e477bab4d1c489a1506f0b864ef
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0484dbcaa084f1fcf724abab97d30c7e3d63070ea09f79489036b779cab9e7789ae82f95511786f8a7a675e838d9c540fe0398dd0df08a4d
https://view.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0ee8e7b831ed1c008131f29352bf2549f0b662d683b7dbcd4769027783d14888e319f968a4e933c3470b5539f3f6b93284f7f5bd6de618134db9ee5d064d19fe1e144ae3a42efe573c98c5acc8995257
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0484dbcaa084f1fc7e56227abf6cb17ab5ec60d30048131ba9315297049ba660404b407022f71dbb906a39727a6ef58e91a2a70a0790977d
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0484dbcaa084f1fc2382ed0035b1d39fd1bfb561a5a61e3c0f33afca2616017dbb0b35365262342fdeaf5051838958612bdebf454ad39144
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0484dbcaa084f1fc0b923135cf125968bba58947e33efff9ca1a3195c47c2e2b2dee6c0283fcf39bdd41d57200df97ab4a023a693af8521c
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0484dbcaa084f1fcb13e0ec9517979052937882c7ce09c179f10227e4876a574cd2ca59d3669f60384d44c51059a45589470d7ec1cbee809


 

  

 

  
 

  
 

 

 

 
 

*Partners can promote these videos on social media and/or co-brand them. Let us know if you’re interested 

in co-branding videos or any of our other assets and we would be happy to assist you. 

2018 Laundry Made Better Results 

Thanks to all our partners who participated in the 2018 promotion of ENERGY STAR laundry 
products. The ENERGY STAR program leveraged online advertising and media partnerships 
to extend the savings message to new audiences, resulting in more than 4.5 million 
impressions and over 32,000 pageviews. Media outreach included: 

A YouTube video ad (distributed through the Google Display Network) resulting in 
715,170 impressions and 432,431 video views. 
Influencer outreach: 

ENERGY STAR worked with popular “Dad Vlogger” LaGuadia Cross on a 
Father’s Day themed laundry video that resulted in 117,596 views. 
ENERGY STAR placed an article/sweeps combo on BobVila.com highlighting 
the benefits of certified laundry products. 

The promotion kicks off in May with a Father’s Day focus, as we work to tap the ever-growing 
consumer segment of Dads who are taking charge of their family’s laundry needs (and Moms 
that want to encourage this behavior). In 2019, ENERGY STAR will once again engage in 
partnerships with impactful media influencers, such as BobVila.com, but also plan to add Ellie 
and Jared to the mix who engage their 1.6 million YouTube subscribers with stories about 
their growing family (and lots of laundry!). We will also rerun the engaging Fatherhood: A 
Laundry Saga video ad and couple it with retargeted display ads to drive clicks to 
energystar.gov/laundry. 

We are excited to work with our partners once again to help spread the word about the 
benefits of ENERGY STAR certified laundry. Please let us know how we can assist in making 
your promotion successful. 

The ENERGY STAR Communications Team 
changetheworld@energystar.gov 

ENERGY STAR® is the simple choice for energy efficiency. For more than 25 years, people across
America have looked to EPA’s ENERGY STAR program for guidance on saving energy, saving money, and
protecting the environment. Behind each blue label is a product, building, or home that is independently
certified to use less energy and cause fewer of the emissions that contribute to climate change. 
Visit www.energystar.gov  today. 

This email was sent by: 
EPA (Climate Protection Partnerships Division) - ENERGY STAR 

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0484dbcaa084f1fcdd5bd39a82da8203db7c155468580fba9db22842f74a783358f345b137bb0aa20281933faf0180c6253dd7ccb94b4137
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0484dbcaa084f1fc14964530d0293b7110a76ffb4a22103a8a5f6b8674db45a9f01e168cd94fb83e31d6e267a612f275b015eb505b1c7641
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0484dbcaa084f1fc7996c8b1acdbcef1672c62d4096bbee8ec2ffd309bad549bd27302ea223e8a498323d7aba3daa63652e17bd895ff3654
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0484dbcaa084f1fc69bdb3746f4489c952f1572405b220b4b80c0c142fbede0da4324bbd2a8fb4b21f05787b848c721e8c9b33a513c1821d
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0484dbcaa084f1fcb052de707c464288d645804b102f40db328dbdf77d9701eb5b62c1009a1859ee8efaf07272a753c7123d6a1daa88794c
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=63dda1d71f1ab5f16541f49ea8d2a6d06132a8baa4336db6fe568e65c0169ac8146b7c9ef0d7076c18813bdfbf793288d3e1b26ff8cd53e9
mailto:changetheworld@energystar.gov?subject=
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=63dda1d71f1ab5f1a2fb29a7f5440a67b78339dd8f15edb5884c95b489f350064777143f6a7723dcb766ca5741f2a6744b077e54a0c96ef4
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=63dda1d71f1ab5f1b4c457386f002c137023a9ae2f02b724daa340f4cea41d418ec070de35ce953304d516053e11d91d6efb46375a85fd32
http:BobVila.com
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